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Johannes Adam Bible, son of Johan Henrlch Biebel and grandson of

Johan Martin and Catherine Biebel all of Germany, was born January

k t 1732 in Konigsbach Germany,

He departed his homeland by ship and sailed to America arriving

in the Port of Philadelphia November 30, 1750. The ship "Sandwich"

captained by Mr. Hazelwood sailed with 200 pass ingers, including

Hans Adam, from the port of Rotterdam, Holland.

Hans Adam moved to Rockingham County, Virginia, raised a family
fib £3 JVff

there and died there . A contraversy about his death date may

never be settled because of an unfortunate fire which- destroyed

most of the Rockingham County records. One fact has remained

although and this relates to the settlement of his estate In

Rockingham County. Bond was given February 23, 1795 in this county

to the executators of Hans Adams estate namely Eve Bible his widow

and George Bible in the amount of 1200 dollars, bondsmen Jacob

2Custard and James Beggs. Some have confused this death of Hans

Adam with that of his son Adam who also died in the same county

some 30 years later namely 1826. An administrative bond was given

to John Bible March 6, 1826 for the decedent Adam Bible in the

amount of 1000 dollars, bondsmen Joseph KcMullin and John Chrisman. 2

1 "Thirty Thousand Immigrants** - Hupp R.

2* "Abstracts of Executor, Administrator, and Guardian Bonds

of Rockingham County Virginia 1773-186V - Compiled by

Marguerite B. Priode





Hans Adam married Eve Ellen Rein,* No exact count of their

children nor their names Is known. Some documented facts do

remain which Indicate the names of some of their children.

Military voucher records for Rockingham County in the* year

1788 lists the following contributions!

Adam Bible ' - One tithable, sons John and Ludwlch (Christ Ian )

,

seven horses,

Adam Bible Jr. - one tithable, three horses.

George Bible - three horses

Philip Bible - two horses.

Adam and Adam Jr. lived in Capt. John Ruddells Company n* 11 and

Philip and George in CaDtain Harrison's District # 5«

Landowners in Rockingham County for the year 1789 included Adara

Bible In military district #7 owning 35& acres and Adam Jr. with

3
113 acres, same location.

All this brings us to a partial list of Hans Adams children*

John, Christian, Adam Jr. and probably George and Philip. Also

it is shown that Hans Adam had a wife named Eve.

* This fact is not verified by any surviving legal records but

the name Rein comes from family tradition.

5 "Virginia Valley Records" - John W. Wayland
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The following paces constitute a biography of descendants of Hans

Adan Bible (Biebol), who cane to America in 1750 from Germany, settling

first in Pennsylvania. Re miafcated to Eockinghasi County, Va. Harried

Evo Ryan; records do not disclose whether the marriage occured in Pcnn.

or in Virginia, Th*y had nine children:

Adan, Jr.; Christian; Philip; John; George; Levis; Billic; Eocky;

and Ellen.

Several of their children moved to Counties in Tennessee, Many of

the descendants of Hans Adan Bible and Eva Ryan still reside in these

Counties, soma on the farms of their forefathers, and reared their

children there. Data are based on information obtained from boohs in

Texas "Library and Archives ; .in the Dallas Library; in Bible records;

Court records and from clipped newspaper items; and from personal

memory of those now living.

It is the earnest wish of the compiler that other members of the

family whose names, fr^m lccl: of information, are emitted, trhy are

descendants of the progenitors, Hans Adam. Bible and Eve Ryan Bible,

will furnish information so that a later publication will correct

these omissions.

Further, if any information contained herein be found incorrect,

the compiler would bo grateful for such information.

This booh is dedicated to the memory of Philip Lafayette Bible,. Sr.,

born October k, 1?92, and to Krrrafcot Esther Williamson, born February

21, 1$P5 (Grandmother Cue Bible), and to all tie : embers of the Bible

families.

yj'^ '&f-**f
^^ W^^3^





BORDER FAMILY GEITjjOLOGY

It Is cur belief this is our first generrtion.

Thirty Thousand Immigrants - Rupp. R. 929. 1 - R 9^6-2 Dallas Pub-

lic Library.

Hans Adam Bifibcl (Bible) 15", Nov. 30, 1750, Ship Sandwich, Kazlewood,

Cr.ptain, from Rotterdam. Lest from Cowes, 200 Passengers - (List 160 c)

at the Courthouse at Philadelphia, Friday Nov 30, 1750. Present the

Worshipful William Plums ted, Esq., Mayor. The foreigners ncx.es are

underwritten, imposted in the ship, Sandwich, from Rotterdam and last

from Cowes, did this day take and subscribe the usual qualifications.

By list 97 - Whole freights 200 Passengers. - Strcssburs, Kinko - Vol 1 -

R - 97^«£ Pennsylvania German Society, Hans Adam Biebel, German Pioneers,

Vol. Ill, PaSe 5^-525.

TIE FIRST GEIIER.TIOIT OF THE BI5LE FAMILY

HANS ADAM BIST3FJ, (BIBLE)

Arrived in America, Friday, November 30, 1750, Port Philadelphia.

Moved to Rockingham County, Virginia. Adam £ied_ai£uiL_l£2£« Married

Eve Ryan, v/ho lived to be 11*+ yeers old. Sn&W Buried in the Bible
u

• Sne W ouriea in tt
J

Cemetery, Battle Creek Community, Marion County, Tennessee. (It is

not known whether or not Adam is buried there.)

Hans Adam Bible and Eve Ryan Bible were the parents of nine child-

ren as follows: . ,

Adam, Jr., - 1753 - 1759('^^

Christian, - 1760 - 1P33

Philip, - 1763 - 1P26

George, - Unknown

Lewis, - Unknown

John, - 1772

Billie; Becky; and Ellen; - Unknown ,,/





COliKONWEALTH OF P2NB3YLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL ALT) MUSEUM COMMISSION

DIVISION OF PUBLIC RECORDS
ROOL1 221, EDUCATION BUILDING

HARRISBURG

June 2,1959

Mr. Donahue Bible
Bulls Cap, Tennessee

Dear Mr. Bible:
We find among our original records a muster roll dated August 31 ,1780 .covering

Captain Silas Engles Company of the Third Regiment of Foot in the service of the
United States. These men were from Philadelphia and among them is a corporal named
Adam Bible.

Since you state that your Adam Bible "would have lived in Pennsylvania before
the Revolutionary war, if at all", this may be another man with the same name.

This is an original record and we can furnish a certicate at a fee of $1.00
should you wish to order one. The enclosed Information Leaflet will show you how
to order and remit.

V/e cannot engage in genealogical reseatch, but if you can consult Straaaburger
and Hinke's Fennsylvanis German Pioneers you will find listed briefly a J seph
Bible and a Kjms_JLdam__Bieb el . It might be worth while for you to follow that lead.-y

Sincerely,

Henry Howard Eddy
State Records Officer

KE/o





COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
STATE LIBRARY
BOX 608, KARRI SBURG

June 10,1959

Mr. Donahue Bible
Bulls Gap, Tennessee

Dear Mr. Bible:
Your letter of June 8, in reference to data pertaining to the Bible

family, has been received.
We have few references to this family in Pennsylvania. In the"Heads of

Families of Pennsylvania" the first censes taken in 1790-V/e have listed a
Thomas Bible, living in the City of Philadelpha- a cordwainer, Y/e also find
listed a Francis Bible in Philadelpha County, his family having consisted of

2 males over sixteen, 4 males under 16 and 4 females.
The only oiJier reference we find to this family appears in our early

Immigrant lists known as the "Pennsylvania German Pioneers" by Strassburger and

Hinkle, where we find listed a Joseph Bible, who arrived in Pennsylvania on

the Ship Favorite, from Amsterdam, Nov. 15,1863 .

Y/e found listed in the "Heads of Families off Yirginia"179C The names of

Adam,both Senior and Junior .living in Rockingham County, and two men living in

Hampshire County .Virginia. -

—

We have never heard the expression of'Black Dutch", so cannot explain

the orgin.
We are sorry that we cannot be more helpful at this time.

Sincerely yours

Ethel S. Davenport
State Genealogist

pied by me Dorothy Ballard this 8th. day of March, 1966





The Honorable
Alan Bible - 2 - March 9, 1955

In John V. Wayland's VflrffVllfl yalley Records. Genealogical and
Historical Materials of Rockingham County. Virginia and Related
Regions (Strasburg. Va.. Shenandoah Pub. Bouse. 1930) we have found
the following references to persons by the name of Bible

:

George Bible aexrled Betsey Duatimer
Oct. 26, 1806 (p. 20)

John Bible serried Sally Brenner
August 8, 1815 (p. 28)

Phelep Bible married Polly Favley
February 23, 1823 (p. 33)

Adam Bible ovned 356 acres in Rockinghaji
County in the year 1789 (p. 42}

George and Philip Bible had militia
"vochers" in Capt. Robt Harrison's
Company, Ho. 5» for 3 snd 2 horses
respectively In 1788 (p. 104)

s Adam Bible, sons John and Ludwick and
Adam Bible, Jr., appear among those

^

who received militia "vochers" in
1788, Capt. John Ruddell's Co.,

No. 11 (p. 108).

February 3 t 1777 Jacob Vandeverter married
Elisabeth Bibl [sic] (p. 154)

Elizabeth Bible, wife of Jacob Bible men-
, tiooed in will of tier father Philip

Ritchie, Feb. 19, 1841 (p. 427)

We do not i'ind the name Bible among the "Vest Virginians in the

Revolution," published in West Virginia History , v. 1, 1939-1940,
page 131 to 142. «&r*^

An Adam Bible is listed on the roster of the JJ^jgStn Virginia
Regiment of the Continental Line In John Hj^iJtf«tfimey s Historical
Register of Virginians In the Revolutloa*»*fRTohmond. Diets Press,
l c-33) page 63. Further information'concerning his service record
ir*av be available in the, jy^o*nai Archives and Record Service.





I. Johannes Adam Bible (Blebel)
GEN Born:January k f 1732

Died i February 23, 1795
Married I

, „
-

Eve Ellen
c
Re In

Born J . ,

Died i. /,£>*, f, jou

n i i /\ w til "' / j

"-Children:
tfjhri

GEN
Died: January 28, 1833

00 t)ftf<C h *<'

II. (via Christian Bible
Born:1753 ^>7 N

/ ^ '

/
?
J ^ T^J

Christian and Margaret burled
.- Gum Springs Cem.

/":
>A''A'' £> £*^ *1.W^A

n />///

II.
GEN

2 b Adam Bible j K- < •.-•>

Born:175B
Died: February 2, 1826

G/= of. T>
pa; '^

*//>i

,

'Revolutionary War veteran
%^H i/.'S)e^8th Virginia Regiment

II. 3 c Philip Bible '< IGEN Born JSeptember 5, 1763
Died: June 1, 18^0

i
N Greene Co. Tn.

/7) fltf/^r o

#1 Catherine Folman
Born:
Died:
Married: •

#2Margaret Speagle
Born:
Died:
Married:-

J blM>

Madeline Shoemaker
Bom:176^
Died:
Married:September 17, 17*3
Rockingham Co. Va.

c ai m C/i ?

Margaret Q,hi "* &***
Born:AT?rll 13, 1765
Died:
Married:1785

II.
GEN

kd John A. Bible
6^Born: 1772

Died: /=}

Marlon Co. Tn.

/> '?«

/-*^

Rebecca Coffelt
Born: -p

Died: ,

J
N

Married :Julv 12, l?97il^fH)
Greene Co. Tn.

l3;fA *ft^ '7
-J r//

Tnr)%it>*( £&

**
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II.
GEN

II.
GEN

Ann (Elizabeth)
'**f

II. 5e George Bible A^V^-

GEN Born: 1768 ' - Born

J

Diedil3l6 Died:

Ojrftit
d
hot/d ifrr Qrli>*frS

b*re ^

6f Lewis Bible //'w^ Mary Shoemaker
BomiApril 30, 1756 •' ^ ft Bom; Hl%' * n
Died t December 2k 9 1963 Died* / 7 9£f J %»- f

7S Blllle Bible n n b ki/Ot
Born J pF, S i i'( $£'<*<->- ^ »r&
Died:

II. 8h. Elizabeth Bible
GEN Born J 1761

Died*

II. 91 Ellen Bible
GEN Bornx

,

Died:

Jacob Vandeventer
Born:

7?£Died J y$ ->

Married 1 February 21, 1???

ft J,d !*«***/
. ,

3 Pl^v btf/*«
/v - vs

II. 10 J Susannah Bible
GEN Born: 1772

Dleds

William Cherry Holmes Jr.

Born 1

Died:
Married* Bond given

June 27, 1738

II. Ilk Henry Bible
GEN Bornt

Died:
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Eve (Ellon Ryr.nl

When Eve was about ten years old, sne and her brother, Philip

Ryan were stolen by the Indians In Pc-nr.sylvanir . After the children

hrd been with the InSims for cone ten months, the little; toy foil

sic!: with white- swelling. The Indians believed that a sick person

in their crrp would brine bad luck. The only wry to drive off the

evil spirits end restore geed fever in the car.;, wts to 1:111 tie sick

person, preferably by burning, Ey this tine the *f ite children could

understand scire of the conversation. The Indians were hind arid good

to the white children, but they cuct rid their car:p of the evil spirits,

therefore they planned tc burn little Phillip. Both children wore as-

signed the task ofbringing the voce for the fire. One Indian was to

watch the ci:ildren. He had liberally partahen cf "fire water" and soon

ceased to notice the children. Eve senssd the situation and told

Phillip to keep going -and not to cone back, andshe would carry g few

more loads and would catch up with him. A little Indian dog followed

•ciierr., much to their sorrow. They ran s^nd i-Ui until Lhey car.a tc a

little stream cf water over v:hich had fallen a large hollow log. The

childreb crawled backwards into the log and carried the dog with them.

Soon they heard whoops, yells end shrieks that frightened rhvia. The

dog started barldng and Eve, with her bare hands choked the dog tc

death. The children watched as a large spider spun a web over the

end of the log. The Indians walked ever and over the log during the

night and one started to look into the log but when he saw the spider

web, he said, "No, no use, this spider's web shown they did not stop

here." Eve did not know how long they stayed in the log, - whether

one or three days, - but finally when they crawled out, there was no

sound of the Indians.

They started walking, and rs they walked, they ate the berries
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and other food which they had learned was good to eat according to

the Indians . A red bird flew directly in front of then , then into

a thicket. He did this a second time. Eve said "If It ccmes back a-

gain, we will go see what he wants with us." They followed the bird

Into the thicket. Almost immediately a drove of yelling Indians came

near and srarted to build camp. They had a white woman end her baby

as prisoners. Then the baby started crying, within sight of the two

children lying behind the bushes, the Indians snatched the baby, kill-

ed It and returned It to the mother.

The next morning, the Indians went on their way. leaving behind a

little shaggy pony. Eve made a halter of grapevines for the pony,

which they rode for several days. (Eve thought for four days.) Dur-

ing this time, little Phillip died in his sister*s arms. With her

hands and a stick, she dug a gra^e, then pulled off her undergarment

and wrapped It around her little brother, and buried him. Che pull-

ed logs over the grave, then piled leaves over them.

Eve mounted her ppny and rode on. Finally she came to a fence

which enclosed a garden. Here she tied the pony. The owner noticed

the child and thought she was an Indian. He tried to talk to her but

she was almost speechless; this was the first white man she had seen

in almost a year. The man realized the child was sick and hungry. He

remembered the Ryan children that had been stolen. Eve was taken care

of by the family and her father was sent for. Later, the child took „ y\

her father into the woods to the grave of her little brother. \'^"
'

nd lived f o be 10H. U<j? r
y

Eve lived to be 11** years old and her husba.:. "^

A very crude rock, hand-chiseled, with the name, date of birth and

death marks the grave of Eve Ryan Bible, in the Bible Cemetery in the

Battle Creek Community in Marion County, Tennessee.





JUL OF CdBJ3TIAN BIBLE r ,/C

IN THE NAME OP OOD AMEN, I Christian Bible,
Of the County of Greene, and State of Tennessee, being is
a state) of good health and perfect Bind and aamory, but
calling to Hind the mortality of mankind that la appointed
for all sen once to die, I therefore aake thla lnatrusent
of writing to be icy l.^st Will and Testament in the manner
and fora aa followeth.

I will that all my lawful debta ahall flrat
be paid out of my Estate.

Secondly, I give and bequeath unto my dear
beloved wife, Margareth the dwelling house, the well and
Bilk house, the garden and as tcuoh fruit as she is in need
of likewise, five bushels of wheat, five bushels of rye
and ten bushels of corn, ore hundred weight of prok, fifty
weight of beef, one bushel of salt, one quarter of an acre
of flax, two pair dV shoes annually, one oow and two sheep,
the same shall be kept for her own use and purpose in the
surtser pasture and in the winter they shall be fed for her
as long as sne keeps my name and be ay widow, further it
is ay will that my wife, Margaret shall have all the house-
hold furnlteee tne same or suoh as she brought into my
house when I married her for her own self.

I give and bequeath unto ay oldest son John
Bible one hundred acres of land and the same plantation
whereon he now dwells.

And unto my son Oeorge Bible I give and be-
queath a tract or parcel of land, the same whereon he now
lives, the number of acres now not known, it being a tract
I bought of George Beitzel with an additions! of a part of
^y old tract beginning at a sugar tree to divide the part
of the old tract before mentioned between Oeorge and Adam,
thence to a branch, thence with tne same to 14s mouth into
the or:ek, thence with tne said creek to a pin oak stump,
thence to a buckeye, tnenc to a box elder on the line of
she aforesaid Seitzel tract.

And to my son, Adam Bible, I give and be-
queath a oertaln tract or paroel of land beginning at the

outh of the aforesaid branch, the division between my sons

Oeorge and Adam, tne same whereon he now lives, thence run-
ning ta a oed*r stake m the line between him and Abraham,
thence north and with the lines of said tract to olo^e with

Oeorge ' s tract.

\nd to my son Lewis Bible, I give ind bequeath
a certain tract or parcel of land containing one hundred
acres the sase wnereon he now lives.
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And to ay sod Jaoob Bible, I give and bequeath
• ••rtalo traot or parcel of land containing eighty-three
aores the aamemore or less adjoining John Bible's land and
the old place.

And to ay son Abrehaa Bible, I give and be-
queath a certain traot or parcel of land, the number of
•ores not known, but it begins on John Bible's upper corner,
a hackberry tree from thence north to a cedar stake oorner
to Adam's line to Daniel Coffoan'e line, thenoe wltn said
Coffman's line west to the Creek, thence up and with aald
Creek to the beginning.

And to ay son Isaac Bible, I give and bequeath
the old plantation with all appurtenanoe thereunto belonging
except what is nereln willed aforesaid unto ay wide,
Margareth during her life or widowhood.

And my will and desire is that every part of
the land here in bequeath unto ay sons John, George, Adas,
Lewis, Jacob, Abraham and Isaao Bible shall be valued by
three good and sensible freeholders what every part of l3nd
ay be worth, ani that one whose land is valued hi^ner shall
and must give to the other whose land is not worth so much,
tnat they may all be equal in sharing of the land, they may
pay other as well as they can agree together.

And II my son, John Bible, shall receive of
my movable estate the Just and full sua whatever he has paid
to Joon Nehs Senolr up to the present time for the land
which I bought from Michael Detteaore. The plantation of
one hundred b»cres lying and being on Wolfs Creek shall (If I

do not sell it before my decease.)

And equally divided amongst all my children
and likewise my movable Estate shall be sold and divided
aaongst all my children namely, John, Oeorge, Adam, Lewis,
Jacob, Abraham, icd Isaao Bible, Elisabeth, Catherine and
Sarah Bible.

And it is ay will and desire that every one of
ay daughters (Mary Excepted) shall receive after my decease
twelve ironths the sum of fifty pounds in good at cash price.

And to my two 0r3nd Children, daughters of my
son, Christian Bible, deceased, I give and bequeath five
dollars; to the MXX eldest, youngest, Aony one dollar.

My daugnter, Elizabeth, the wife of Isaao
Cr«sllles shall receive the sum of fifty pounds as aforesaid
and Mary, the wife of Jacob Easterly one dollar, and Catherine
the wife of Phillip Easterly, the sua of fifty pounds as

•foresaid, and to Sarah, the wife of Jaoob Bortle, the sua

of fifty pounds as aforesaid, and those payaents equally
paid by my sons agreeable to the valuation of tnelr lands

as aforesaid.
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And it la my will and desire that ay two
yeangeet iom

f Abraham and Isaac Bible ahull receive
first out of moveable aetata aaoh of thai a good horaa
•addle aod brlddle aod a good house Bade rifle gun.

Aod further it la ay will and deeire that
ay daughter, Sarah aha 1.1 receive out of ay estate the same
furniture as ooe of her alatera nas received.

Aod it is ay will aod deeire that whatever
I have herelo bequeathed unto my wife, Margaret, shall be
delivered unto her ana .ally by ey sons agreeable to the
valuation of their lands except the flax, wintering aod
pasturing of the aforesaid stock which ay eon Zsaao shall
do aod also to flod her Id firewood, do her liking, to
prevent her froa that whioh would be unfit for her to do.

And I do appoint and constitute ay two trusty
friends and sons John Bible aod Phillip Easterly, Executors
of my last Will aod Testament in order that this and no
other instrument of writing is but this ay last Will and
Testaaeot. I renounce aod revoke all others aod do certify
that thia aod 00 other to be ay last Will and Testament.

IN WITNESS VHEHJEOF, I have hereunto set my
haod ind seal this thirteenth day of July in the year of
our Lord One Thoasand Sight Hundred sod Twenth-four.

Signed and eealed lo tnc preaeoce of:

Teat
George Easterly

his
Lewis x Stols

ark
his

Christian x Blbls

As Hr. Bible was well eduoated for his tiara

it is thought that age and lnfaralraity aeeessltated his
Signing by use of his mark.












